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WALK rN TNTERVTEWS F{JR SEN|OR

/

JUNIOR RESTDENTS

Walk in interviews for vacant post of SENIOR / JUNIOR RESIDENTS for GMERS Medical
College. Valsad, will be held on every Tuesday from 10:00 am to 1:00 pm. lnterested candidates
should remain present with their applications and required documents at the office of the Dean,
GMERS Medical College Valsad. Format of appllcation and other details for Walk-in-interview is
available on website: www.gujhealth.gov.in, www.medadmbjmc.in & www.gmers.guiarat.gov.in.
The appointment shall be for a fixed pericd of eleven month, subject to the following terms &
conditions:-

1.

The aopointnnent is purely on ternporary basis fcr a fixed period, at the end of which the same
shall stond terminated and the relationship betaeen resident ond the society shall come to end,
unless suitably renewed by tlre society.
2. The appointment is subject io the conditicn that candidate is declared physically fit by the
C.M.O/R.M.O/A.R.M.O. within six nronths frorn the date of joining the post.
3. All the original certificates/ document of birth date, qualification / teaching experience etc as
per MCI/DCI regulation will be verified by the dean of institution before candidate is allowed to
join. lf any information supplied by the candidate in the application form is proved to be wrong
on verification of the original certificates, the appointment will be cancelled forthwith.
4. lf it is found that now or at any later stage the declaration(s) or information furnished by the
candidate including that given for seekirrg enrployment are false and /or misleading and /or it is
found that the candidate has willfu!ly suppressed any information to the institution; the services
shall be liable to be terrninated without any notice.
5' The candidate will have to report for dutv within 10 days from the date of issue of appointment
order, failing which the appointrnent order will be treated as cancelled.
6. The candidate will have to deposit a surn equlvalent to one-month stipend before joining the
duties {GR No: MCG-1013-SFS-119-J, Date: 14/05 l21t5 Para-10) as non-interest bearing security
deposit. Amount shall be deposited by Cheque/demand draft payable at Valsad. The deposit
shall be refunded when the resident is reiieved from the institute after completing the due
procedure. lf he/she leaves without givlng one month notice or without clearing the dues, this
deposit shall stand forfeited.
7. The headquarter will be in Valsad in the office of the Dean of the GMERS Medical college, Valsad.
8. The services are transferable to any other place at the discretion of the Authority during the
period of employment.
9. The office working hours shall be as per the timing of the College/Hospital and as per the
requirement including shift duties.
10. The resident will have to perform such Cuties as may be assigned to him/her from time to time
with due diligence and responsibility. Performance appraisal will be based on achievement of
bench marks.
L1. The resident shall be paid fixed remuneration as per GMERS rules and will not be entitled to any
other allowances during the period of employment.

to one Casual leave per month and six special leave per calendar year.
prior
However,
written permission from cornpetent authority is must before availing the leave.
13. Any kind of absence from duty without prior permission is not allowed, and may lead to strict
action, including termination from the service.
14. Any kind of private practice will not be aliowed during the Residency Period.
15. The contract can be terminated with one nronth's written notice from either side.
L5. lncase found guilty of insubordination, corrupt practices, any misconduct, breach of trust, Noncompliance with the administrative orders, the services shall be liable to be terminated without
any notice.
L7 .ln case of sad demise of the person during the contract period, remuneration for the actual
days of services will be paid to his /her farnily. l'le/she is not entitled for other benefits.
18. The resident shall be subject to rules & regulations of the society, as amended from time to time.
12. The resident is entitled
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